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"8PECIAL EXAMINATIONS FOR POST OFFICE 
' . EMPLOrnES. 
MAGNETISM -,.'D IZLECTBICn'P, 
. E m m i ~ t w - J .  I). FERGUSON, EsQ., a . m t  ',I$ A.N.I,E.E.~ 
X.A.I.E.E., ,bl.I.R.E. 
. E,,@-&mkr-J. P. RAWE~T, EY , 
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&$? - - Gmma ~STRUCTIONS. . a g@ 2 , .-  
You we castjfully fm enter on the Answer ~ c o g  %% E '  -. 
Envelope supplied your Examination N~xmber and tlre Sbb- . 
ject of examination, hut you are ~ o t  to paite*.yg?ur name - I -  
on  either. No credit: i - 
b p n  which your name is written, or upon h i e 6  your 
,*, - -#q 
Bxarninabian Number is not ,written. -. . - - 
k- - Y~q-~pus t  no have wtth you any hook, notea, or scribbling- - ' -  -b:, - - 
gaper. I 
You are not allowed to wrik or make any markn upon your 
paper .of que&iom. 
You must not, under any clrcumsmnces whatever, s p d  
fo or ~omm1x~afiewith another candidate : and no e 
given. 
T--- &ion of %he subject of %he examination may be asked or or 
You must remain seated until your answer book has beenr 
taken up, and then leave the examination-room quietly. You 
will not be permitted to leave before thc expiration of twenQ 
mbutea fmm the commencement of the examination, and 
will npt be re-admitted after having once left the roam. 
If you break any of these rules, or use any unfair means, 
you are liable to be dismissed from the examination, and your 
eatmin~fion may be cancelled by the Department. . . 
'Three hour8 are allowed for this pupey. A-er boob,  
wnless pre~iOU9Zg given up, will be collded at 10 p.m. 
* - -  , .R?@ the General InaZructions on Page 1. 
8 r - 2 -  
. - ---  
r :  - : (a) EIGHT questions only may be attempted. Where 
L- feaeible, answers must be illustrated by simple sketches. 
1 (b) Equal values are attached to the questions. 
(c) Answers must be written in INK ; diagrams may be 
drawn in PENCIL. 
(d) Write the number of the question distinctly, in the 
margin of the paper, before the answer. 
(1) What i;s meant ;by the " horizontal and vertieal 
components " of bhhe earbh's magnetic force sit ;a place? r+.-+a 
,Calculate *he value of Ihe horizontal component 'at a Y . = 
place where the total force of the earth's magnetism is 
0.48 and the vertical component ig 0.45. 
(2) Give brief explanatione of the follawiag terns:- 
dement * of a Mbgnet, Magnetic Equator, Astatic 
Needles, Magnetic Induction. 
(3) Define $he unit  Magnet Pole anid tihe Law of 
Inverse Squbres. A magnetic pole of strength, 12 units 
yepels another pole, pha,ced at a dilstanc of 3 centimetry 
from. it, with a foroe of eight. dynes. Find the strength 
of the second-gole. 
( lxTbLat relatiomhip exists between, .hhe mpacity of 
a c,,,.ldeY,ar, the electxostatic charge on it and the 
potential between its plates7 A spherical conductor, 
whose .diameter measures four centimetres, is ehwgeQ 
with + 20 units of electricity; calcullate the potential .at 
the surface of $he sphere. 
(5) Deseribe the apparatus known ,as ar " eleetro- 
p h o m  " and explain with sketches how it r--. be 1x684 
to ~aha~ge  a. Leyden J~IT. 
(6) I w would you calehlate the joint capacity .of a 
number of condensers ( a )  in series, (71) in pamd.l!el? TIhe 
joint fiiapacity of four equal condensers %1 series is two 
microfareds. -what would , .  be their jolilnt sapacity if 
aonnected in pardlel? *.&;- ; , ,, . _ I . .  1 _ 
- - *,- n- - 
- L  - , - .=-- Ih:,-.- - % . -. --,- a 
(7) A pieee of wire $16 bent into the form of a square, 
and the end8 tsddered. If the resbtance between 
adjacent l~ornew !be six ohms, what is the ~%isbnEe 
between lopmite corners? 
(8) Explain, by means of a diagram, bow s simple 
trembler bell works. Show how a pair of metal handles 
should be connected to the bell in order t o  obtain an 
electric sboek from it, and explain the effmt .which 
produces &he lr54hock. 
(9) Wthat is memt by the " eleetro-chemical 
equivalent " of a substaneel Cslcul~te the weight of 
Bopper deposited on the cathode of a (copper voltmeter 
by la oumen,t of two amperes for 15 minutes. The E.C.E. 
of coppar may be taken as 0.000329 gram per codtomb. 
(10) Describe the action of an electric current on a 
-- -- 
magnet, and ~expBain how it is made u,a.e $ in I S ~  simple 
type of galvanometer. 
S. - - (11) Define the terms, Flux, Reluctance md 
Magnet~-.~otive-fo~ce as ,appli(ed to a magnetic circuit. 
A solenoid i ts wound with 1,000 t m s  and carries a 
~ u r e n t  of 0.5 :amperme, anather solenoid is wound 
wit*h 1100 tmm imd earries ten amperes; eompare their 
magneto-motive-f orcm. 
. - a -5- 2)  Five similar dells (are arranged in series, and 
.r - =  
- - the circuit completed through coil of wire and a : --, galvanometer. m e  resistances of the battery? coil md 
galvanometer are 10, 50 and 20 ohms respectively. If Che difference of potential between the termin& of &e 
galvanometer is 2 volts, what is the emf .  of eaoh cell 
of the battery? 
